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Marvelous
World Middleweight Boxing Champion "Marvelous Marvin
Harvard Lampoon's celebration of their national parody of
ment Award"from Lampoon.
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Elizabeth City -- NCCU tailback Mike Worthy S
contributed to its ownde- fumbled the ball which was <5
mise setting up four first recovered by ECS linehalfVikings scores as the backer Calvin Johnson. The i
Eagles fell to sixth-randed Eagles defense held and s
Elizabeth City State 27-20 ECS junior kicker Dwavne c
in a non-conference game Whitfield booted a school c
at Northeastern High record 50 yard field goal ;
School Complex. The with 11:51 left in the
Vikings raised their record period. Central again start- (
to 6-1, while the Eagles ed from its 20. On fourth t

dropped to 3-3. down a bad snap to punter /
The Vikings won the toss Joe Day forced him to run i
and took to the wind. The to the 23. The Vikings took t
Eagles started from their 20 5 plays to up their count to
and moved to the NCCU 33. 10-0 with Gray Sneed going <

On first down, sophomore the final two yards at 8:21. \

ASK ->£&9kBARRY ;
By Barry Cooper .
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Q. Can you tell me ifJayne Kennedy's husband, Leon,
was ever a professional boxer?-Sandra Wilson, Fori ,
Worth, Tex.

,

A. No, Leon has never fought professionally, though jhe has made some movies where boxing was involved, jHowever, Leon did fight as an amateur, competing in
Golden Gloves competition.

Q. I'm a fan of Isaiah Thomas, the guard who used to .

olay for the Indiana Hoosiers. He is with Detroit of the
NBA now. Can you tell me how much money he signeo
for and why he chose to give up his final two years of col
'ege?-Sam Shorter, Jackson, Miss.
A. Thomas, a 6-foot point guard, was an all-american

it Indiana. Sources say he decided to turn pro after his
^ophomore season because he didn't particularly like Indianacoach Bobby Knight and because he needed the
money. Thomas comes from a large, poor family, and
las wanted for some time to do some things for his
mother. Thomas, who should start this season as a
rookie, signed for about $400,000 per year.

Q. I heard that Napoleon Johnson is transferring from
Texas Southern to Louisiana State. Is this true?.James
lohnson. Duinrv Fin

^ . -

(A. It is. Johnson, a starter at center the last two
>easons at Texas Southern, has already moved over to
LSU. He won't be eligible this year, however, as transfers

: must sit out one year.
Q. Was Dave Winfietd a basketball player in

co//eze?~John Evans, Marietta, Ga.
A. Yes. Winfield, the New York Yankees' million;dollar-a-year outfielder, was a star forward at the Univer

: sity of Minnesota, as well as an outstanding basebali
J player. After graduating in 1973, Winfield was selected
: by the San Diego Padres in the first round of the baseball

draft, the Atlanta Hawks in the fifth round of the NBA
(draft, the Utah Stars in the sixth round of the ABA draft,

\nd by the Minnesota Vikings in the 17th round of the j
; NFL draft. .

^fGot a sports question? Just write "Ask Barry, "P.O.
Box 486. Tallahassee. Fla. 32302). c
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" Hagler presents Brooke Shields with a knit cap during
"

People Magazine. Shields received a "Lifetime AchieveiiitiiiiiimittiiHiiuiiititiiiiiiifiiiitiiiimiiiMiiiiimiiimiiiiitmiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMMtiiiiii

p 20 First Half
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need finished the day with Pass and ramble 24 yards
>5 yards in 30 carries. for the score with 1:51 leftTheVikings struck twice Central answered with two
n the second stanza. Sneed touchdowns of its own in
icored his second touch- final stanza. Junior
iown at the 12:03 mark on a cornerback Andrew -Riddick '

>ne yard run. Again a.J?ad. returned a punt 33 yard^to
map set up the score. *be ECS 7. Fraylon dropped
Johnson picked off a back and hit Reece Carson
jerald Fraylon pass and with a pass for the score,
eturned it to the NCCU 17. Fraylon ran for the extra
\gain the Eagles held and points.
Vhitfield split the uprights Worthy ran over from thehis time a 25-yarder. 2 with 5:21 left as theThe Eagles got on the gagies pulled to 27-20. Aicoreboard before the half s(,0rt punt of 16 yards gavevhen junior wide receiver ,he Faole< the hail at the
Victor Hunter recovered a 7 £^5 330
^ard fumble by tight end
James Foster in the end Central had one more
cone. The Eagles had chance to score after stoppmarched65 yards in 10 ing the Vikings and takingplays to score. over at its 34 with 1:48 left.
The second half saw the They got to the 44 before
Vikings score in the third losing the ball on downs
period when Willie Thomas with 20 seconds remainingpicked off another Fraylon in the game.
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Rams From page 17
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Reggie Wilson, senior Bulls have a tendency to
Robbie Williams and hard give the ball up. Therefore
hitting Stephone Darby as the statistics may not rethestarters. fleet the final score.
The secondary will miss Just how close the game is
interception leader Steve may depend on whether the
Gray lost for the season Bulls are up or down,
with an injury and they are

very young.
The Rams have returned

WSW A tto the days of yester year, § \J yy flwhen they ran the ball all
over opponents Freshman From page 17quarterback Mike Winbush
had 115 yards last week HUHnHUHUNiiitimiitMiitiiitiiiiiimiiiiii
while back Mike Ferguson

_ _ . .rushed for more than 100 linebacker Torin Smith.
the prior week. Alex defensive stars.
Cowins continues to be the 'n a al'e to stay out o

top runner. He has yet to go ,hf,ClAA Southern division
irkn . .

6
ce ar, the Fayettevillc Stateover 100 yards in a game *

I w I »
oui nas oeen a very consist- Broncos downed the Liventperformer. Meanwhile ingstone College Bears
the offensive line continue
to improve. 19-10.
Defensively the best Thc vir8«"ia State "Men

adjective for the unit is Qf Troy" bit the dust for
opportunistic. Over the (he third straight week at

last four games, all wins,
they have come up with 21 ^an^s Morgan State
turnovers and three scores. are 'n con"

Pierre Townsend continu- tention for the Northern
ss to punt the ball into orbit division crown," said
ind Ronnie Johnson is the , , u

. .
» ii Kiiiid .iidit iitdu tuatn

eagues best at retunnng Moq .

;nemy punts. >
K

The Rams forte is pro- f0 P'ay like champions this
lucing turnovers while the coming Saturday." g
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Our great wicker collection.
Decorate with a natural touch. Golden rattan trunks for linens.With wicker baskets and catch- clothing, toys, more Each,alls, laundry baskets, waste- 16'?x 16V2x32". Set of 2,baskets, planters, trivets, trays. Reg 139 99, Sale 89.99coasters, more 30" patm fans 20v.x20,?x36 Set of 2.and maize floor mats, too Reg 159 99. Sale 109.99

Sale > JBMHH
Automatic /" .£S^=s-~blanket.
Reg. $35. Energy-saving (Jr ^ir
automatic blanket has 11

Queen, dual control $65 $52 ^
' : 111 1. ' I

Sale
379.95
Save $50 on ]T
19" color TV. I
Reg. 429.95. 19" (meas. diag )
color TV with reliable electronic Vvljw| IVHF/UHF channel selector, J.

' jH ,1 I
Chroma Brite* black matrix r y

i

tuning(AFT). #2053/06
2053/06

Only 499.80
Save *320 on MCS Series' 35 watt
stereo package with cassette deck.
If purchased separately 819.80. MCS Series* stereo package
includes a 35 watt receiver with digital frequency readout, LED
power meters; Dolbyized* cassette deck with soft-touch controls;
two 3-way speakers with 10"'woofer, 1V midrange. 2" cone
tweeter. #3236/3554/8229
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35 watts RMS minimum per channel. 2 channels driven at 8 ohms.
20-20,000 Hz with not more than 0 04% total harmonic distortion
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JCPeni
Wln«ton-Sal*m, Hanes Mall 768-2510 C
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All our
teakettles. -

Reg. 9 99 to 17.99,
Sale 7.99 to 14.39. Traditional
or contemporary; whistling;
polished aluminum or colorful
porcelam-on-stee! teakettles.
In many shapes, sizes, colors.

Sale
39.99
Decorative
table lamps.
Reg. $60. These table lamps
are 32" high, have cast metal
bases with antique brass-tone
finish.',Classic styling makes
them perfect for any decor.
Both have pleated silk drum
shades and 3-way switches.

Sale 109.95
Reg. 139.95. AM/FM stereo
cassette player/recorder has
the big sound you want. PushbuttonAM/FM tuning. AC/DC
operation #3887

muSuMI
3887

Sale 26.95
Reg. 32.95. AM/FM LED digital
clock radio wakes you to *

music or alarm. Features
snooze bar. dimmer switch. #3786

3786

ney
ataloq 768-2710


